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bed. PORTULNES Ore.. May JS. Every

unmarried man, aged 31 to 80., whoIaAVDS AMERICAN WOMKX.

: Jives in Fort Orford, Curry county,
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VnUf nl 8-- Wwkly at ree-tfito-

Oregon, by the
IIUiUNUK PIBLISUIXO CO

should send his paper across
the continent for the same
price that is charged by mail
from Pendleton to Walla Wal-
la.

War or no war the zone sys-
tem for second class postage is
right and fair. Newspapers
should recognize this and sup-
port the plan instead of crying
wolf, wolf, when there is no
wolf.

THE BEAN BILL AT REST

at tbr pattnrnrr t Pendleton.

Ore., the westernmost town of the
I'nited States, has volunteered for ser-
vice, either in the army or navy.

The volunteers from the little town
of 250 persons number one-thi- of
thv adult male population. Kleven of
the volunteers arrived here to enlist
In a body made a stage road of 75
miles over mountain roads to reach
the train.

mm .nS cijkna mall matter.

A letter from a gentleman in the
east conveys the .information that
he is willing; to Invest from JSO.oflO
to loo. ouo In a wool scouring mill In

Pendleton if the wool men of this
section and the proprrty owners ol
Pendleton will contribute $7500 to the
enterprise. '

A party of very festive trumps rais-
ed ned with the provisions of camp
No. 3 of Hunt's (traders Monday
night.

Married in Pendleton. Mu.v 21. bv
Rev. J. c. Kirkman, Mr. Fred Kar-ste- n

and Miss Anna Gotfredson.

V AJX IV OTHKR CITIES
4ili Nwa Htand, Portland.
Mew V.. Portland. Orecon.

OS FILE AT
IHintu, JHK Security Building. 1WadiMnstoo, It. C. Bnreau. 001 r our

OtrvnC. K. W.

LIBERTYI LOAN
1917

youjr men of Oretron are answering our
THE cull by enlisting. We who remain at

must fitiht in other ways. Lending our
financial aid is one of these.

Put your surplus or your sttvlnv In I'nlted Htalet

I' S' LmHkW J
City orneia) Paper.

County Official Paper,
atambar United Pre

Association.

TffHE Bean bill will not go
upon the ballot because

- the supreme court liolds
it was not legally passed by
the legislature. The record
shows that less than a majority
of representatives voted for

DO YOU KNOW-- Bonds.
Vl'BKORIPTION RATIOS

1IN AIVAXE
oe year, or mail.... ,, ,, measure.

, mi monlha, by mall.. That from a standpoint of horse-
manship, Pendleton's troop of cav! This action oi trie court simi.MUy. three months, by malL.

SOte aiftata. oy mall plifies the coming special state
election bv eliminating one

alry will be hard to beat in the whole
wide country?le year, by carrier

e month, by carrier...
out bs. by carrier

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
The bonds bear Inter! at the rate of 3 per cent.
We are receivlnc subscriptions in amounts oi

$100.00 and up, without cost to you or the govern-
ment.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON
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areata, by carrier
measure that would otherwise
have been upon the ballot.

Aside from the illegality ofone year, by malt...
six month, by mall
four months, by Okatl the ed Bean bill it was

That EX K. Sharon, who was elet-t-

grand secretary of Oregon Odd Fel-
lows yesterday for hla Jth term, was
a Pendleton man when first elected?

That Doug Felts represented this
county in the legislature 25 yean
ago?

also open to serious objection LADY AKESDIXH.
NEW YORK. May 23. Ladv Aber- -

PIMPLES ALL OVER

FACE AND NECK

Got Worse. Would Smart. Bothered
Several Months. In a Week Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Healed.

"I noticed that I had a number of
pimples on my neck and face. Udid not
nay much attention to them, and Hnaliy
they got worse, and I tried but it
did not help. The pimples were rather
large and soft, and they festered and
came to a head. They were scattered
all over my face and neck, and at night
and thnHifrh the day they would smart.
I could hardly go out for fear of people
noticing the condition of my neck.

"1 had been bothered several months
before I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. 1 used them for two nights when
the pimples be(ran to dry up, and

and after I had used both for
a week I was healed, and I have one of
the prettiest complexions. (Signed)
Miss Mabel Kalde, l3 N. Kastlake
Ave., Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 14, 1916.

Cuticura Soap, to cleanse, purify and
beautify, Cuticura Ointment to soften,
soothe and heal, have been most suc-
cessful in the severest forms of skin and
scalp troubles, but irreater stilly in pre-
serving clear skins, and preventing little
skin troubles becoming serums.

For Free Samples by Return Mail
address.nist-c.-ird- : "Cuticura, Dept. B,
Boston." Sold everywhere.

because it might have inter-
fered with the good treatment deenV'wiie of the former Lord lieu

tenant of Ireland, who is at present
in New York in the interest of a cencongress has granted Oregon

in connection with the disposal
of the forfetited O. & C. lands.

good for tralized international relief committee. SECURITYThat the prospects are
spring weather this fall?

FIRE EXTINGUISHER FOR

Pays hiBh tribute to the women of the
city for their organization of the mi-
litia of mercy.

The organization, which was form-
ed for the purpose of carina; for the
families of national cuarclsillen cnM.

THRESHING MACHINES
REALTY TRANSFERS

bureau of the Department ed to the war, is BalniiiB In strength,
and Lady Aberdeen has consented to
make a scries of speeches in Its sup- - j

James Henderson to A. B. port.

of Agriculture has re-
cently developed a fire

extinguischer to be attached to
threshing machines for the
Duroose of automatically put

Steele.
Kirk's rSG8Dl.ES, CHOP SUEY, C111HA DISHES1et ux, 1300. lot 10, block 2

Fourth Addition to Athena. Wa

GOBY'S KWONG HONG LOW
1 14 Wert Aha St.. Upstair. PhoM 433

ting out any fire caused by an
explosion in the latter. Ex

Some of the food hoarders must
be irritated at nature's habit of grow-
ing food which they cannot hide
away.SPOR TSplosions are often produced Dy

the ignition of dust from smut-
ty grain which permeates the
chambers of the thresher and
in many cases have resulted in Portland 3 I

TU HOYS IX THE FT'RltOWS.

Oa the stoping hills of clay and
sand,

Tfeej, too, ure fighting- for the
land.

r In rales of green with coul- -
tars dttep.

THejk , to. rJie:r truce with
ru ii try keep.

I'9 loni; brown furrows,
-- whittling sweet,

Tbe that tread with bare
brown feet,

Tii i lilt their faces to the

the total destruction of the
newlv harvested crop, the
threshing outfit, and near-b- y

barns. The protective device
is described in the June Popu

JLOmi whittle a raetime lullaby.
lar Mechanics Magazine. It
consists of a cylindrical tank
mounted beside the thresher
r.nd connected with it by pipes.
The tank is filled with water
containing certain chemicals in

Lmtis Angeles 0 7 0
Penner and Fisher; Stanbridtje and

Passler.
Siin Francisco 4 11 1

Oakland 0 5 ?
Krickson and Baker; Krause and

Koi-he- .

Vernon I 6 l,
Salt Lake 2 9 2

Mitchell and Mitze; Leverenz and
Hannah.

Xortlwet I.eague.
Vancouver 2 6 ,1
Seattle 2 4 3

Batteries Russell and CanaM;
Eastley and T. Cunningham..
Great falls 1 4 1

Spokane 0 4 1

Bitter.es Hall and Check; Srhorr
and Baldwin.

National League.
Chicago S, Philadelphia 8.

t. I.ouis 7, Brooklyn 3.
New York 0, Pittsburg 2.
Cincinnati-Bosto- n postponed.

American Leaflruo
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 1.
No other games played.

--e They the regiments wheel
' down

The ralleys and march through
the town.

!Tbej" in the furrow still
' ihey strive.

For iht must keep the ranks
alive;

nf Jsjb1, b, tfaejr fipht Is just as
wrong

Ass arth has seen their whis- -
tied sons

As say a call to duty's deed
As uhere the brown ranks

charge and bleed.

solution and also a sealed flask
cf acid.. It is so connected with
the machine that an explosion
releases a hammer in the tank
which breaks the flask. The
resulting mingling of the two
liquids instantly creates a gas,
while the pressure produced by
the gas forces the fluid through
the pipes, so that the threshing
machine is thoroughly sprayed
before the fire gains headway.

WE MUST PAY IN EITHER
EVENT

HELP TILL JUNE 1,

HOSE who argue that the

PLEA FOR BELGIUM

Hoover Writes State Commit-
tee, Urging Continuation of

Aid Till U. S. Acts.

a ""tee-t.i-pr Thfir cry Is on the
air

Of attorning. ,as the earth-ki- st

tsbare
Cwllone-a- deep its destined

s way
Tferough loam and sand and

ntat and clay;
The hoys on whom the country

leans.
Tt--e Iwys that wear their- - cot-to- n

jeans
As proudly as the best to

show
They feed the ranks that

Mrike the blow.
imp Ky F lter McKinsey.

road bonds should be vot-
ed down on the score of

the Mleconomy either misunderstand EnduranceAX AKBOK, Mich, May 23. Anthe case or else indulge in
appeal from Herbert Hoover, chair- - Tilsupreme Tire Quality
ii.an of the commission for relief In
Belgium, has been received by the
MichiKan Ixiliai club to con-tin-

stndiiiK private contributions to
feed lieiKiuin until June 1, when the
federal loan of J13.a00.0uo a month
Hilt become available.

This bears out the announcementTHE ZCNE RATE IS JUS!
ted States Tix es have proved that they have'JT HE contention that the of Professor F. W. Kehyr of this

city, secretary of the Michigan, reiiet
orKuuiation, that further contribu-
tions were urgently needed until
June I. lis Z

supreme quality,

--that miles are packed into their structure the
endurance is packed into steel.

The le t u r f r m Mr. Hoover ff o I -

demagogy.
No economy could be served

by voting down the bonds. The
auto licenses, increased to take
care of the bonds, must be paid
just the same whether or not
the bonds carry.

The difference between
bonds and no bonds is this if
the bonds are voted the com-
mission will be able to do some
comprehensive highway work
in Umatilla county and else-
where; if the bonds are voted
down it will be necessary to
rely on current funds and little
effective work can be done,
though the expense will be as
great as though the bonds had
been voted.

Take your choice.

The Wall Street Journal
complains at the proposal of
the government to lay a special

lows : v
"The corn mission will continue to

proposed zone rate for
newspapers and maga-- :

Tihit-- s jjt going to destroy the
' Treexiom of the press in Ameri- -'

a. is nonsense, displayed at a
time when the country is too
bxtsy to be bothered with fool-hn- e.

in any form.
The East Oregonian pays

five or six times more postage
ca-"V- i miiTith than rlnpa rtnv rtthpt

assume entire charKe of the purchas-
ing and transi'ortina of all food tsUn mm .
liHuium and northern France and
will continue to be the only fully reg
ularized by which money,,
food and clnthinjc can be sent into
Belgium.

iovernment payments will cum 1
Vnitei Slolrt Tmtet
end Tiro Accenmrie IHI

11 till
Have AU the Sterling if I U U
H'ori anj Wear thai lllllll
Moke United States ill
Tree Sutreme.

III mil

A vast number of the motoring public know that
by experience,

and they have answered in the only way, that
the buying public can answer,

by giving United States Tires tremendous sales
increases,

sales increases that are vastly greater than even
the sensational increase in the number of automobiles
this year over last.

iiienc- - on June ir anil we shall be
Clad to have remittances up to that
date but we make no appettl for con-
tributions thereafter. We suggest
that you oifer to cancel all pledges
m;ide to you for future pay ments andwar tax on steel products; tne

nerve of some people is beyond
all understanding.

offer to return any money which have
I wen paid In advance.

s
The chief ideal Russia should Next to ItHng the bearer of bad

new the mo: t tliantrteM job in the
world is Itefnjf pet laureate.keep a tight hold upon is the

ambition to defeat Germany.

Mewspaper in this region. Yet
tlif cpvnse for second clas.-Tosta- ye

is never a serious con-
federation to this paper, nor to
any other newspaper. If Uncle

wishes to increase his sec-i- ri

class rate let him go to it. If
i'll lines of business and indus-
try are to be taxed for war pur-fM- es

why should newspapers
he exempt? The assumption
Oiat increased second class
rilM will drive newspapers to

wall is childish.
A to magazines or farm

journals of nationwide circula-
tion the story is somewhat dif-
ferent. Such publications may
'or rrally --hurt. Nevertheless

he 7Anp system of charges is
titsi and businesslike. It means
r.n attempt to assess charges

. a basis of the cost of ser- -

The forest service men
should make good soldiers.

mi

m
United States Tires

Are Good Tires

A Tire far Evny
Ktr4 tf Price and
Vtr
Wobbf 'Oianf

'Royal Corf
j 28 Years Ago Today j

vic. It is the principle that
vovernK charges made by all

rtvlfifniiniiniinscarriers and there is no
reason why the government
should not follow the same

I'm firm i iu; n mu.n ii' ffi i i ui

G)ugIiingTires the Old
Hard winter cough arc very tiring' to

rlderir people. Thry mraniiM of sicrp,
and they deplete the strenjCfh, lower

weake sod wear out the system.

FoIey Honey and Tar
tops coughs quickly. It Is a fandam

fasnity medicine chat contains no opi-
ates, and m noted for Ha quick effect oa
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial and
la grippe coughs, aod the chronic coughs
of elderly people.

J. S WirrtMM Tra, G.. aw 73

Um rM with at scat mm4 ran iiWt.''
TAM.MAX DRlu (Y)MPAM

IIIlBlf
FT mil the ?"rii! Kcutf Oregonian.

May 2i. 1IS )

A lu.ietit button canvaser f il
ffii.xte (THuaMi'n leathered a larr
rri.wd about hr at the depot thU
morning whfr mhm deftly fnwlrnf
nmtons on rnu, ant and shirt or

m where that article was needed
IrM4iiv ruidomers.

Sm one rawled Into bed with
tm. Keutieiiiii loders over FailtnK
furniture "tore last nlKht about t ?

oYl'K'lt. When his prernr was
h t down stairs m ttlanlz

nttrht mjt-k-- r (hn hea hm came up
:mrt mil hnrdl atan ntlMTiiil tie

i:re. As a matter of fact it is
Trsr.1y absurd for the govern febiiilL!i km iifcfflmnt to charve one rate for all

sworn! flans business, reirard- -

ei of the distance a publica-
tion is to go. It is not right United States Tire are carried by the following Sales and Service Depots who can tell you which of the five types of

United States Tires exactly suits your needs: ALLEN-KNIGH- T CO.".rtjit a Now York publisher


